Capstone Artist Presentations

Everyone is Welcome (Students and Public)

Artist Talks / Capstone Presentations
Monday April 30th
Open for everyone to attend.

Come watch the artist talk about their works and how their ideas developed.

**MONDAYs 6PM to 8PM in the Ingram building, room 100**

These talks will happen every Monday over three weeks.

A different artist presents every 15 minutes.

**Dates of the artist talks**

April 30<sup>th</sup>
Caroline Dreher, Grace Hancock, Delaney Hills, Molly Russell, Taylor Saari, Danielle Twichel

May 7<sup>st</sup>
Oliver Johnson, Kelly Lavelle, Keir Hack, Morgan Cain, Harrison Miller, Marc Arvizo

May 14<sup>th</sup>
Emily Darms (Art History), Rachael Reynolds, Shelden Doyle, Victoria Jackson, Rachel Binford